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Played in 21 matches, 
starting three, as a 
freshman ... Tallied one 
goal and three assists ... 
Notched two assists in 
5-1 win over Georgia 
College on 10/13.
00
Played for Cumberland 
Christian Academy ... 
Played club ball at SSA 
Central 95 Elite, which 
won 2012 Georgia State 
cup and ranked No. 3 
nationally.
Erica Laurens
5-7 • Fr. • GK
Austell, Ga.
1
Played in 12 matches, 
making eight starts as a 
sophomore ... Went 6-0-1 
with an 0.59 GAA ... 








ence and All-District 
player at River Ridge HS 
... Pasco Tribune Player 
of the Year in 2011-12 
... Played club ball at FC 
Tampa.
Sarah Olin
5-8 • Fr. • M/F
New Port Richey, Fla.
Taylor Valley
5-7 • Soph. • F
Lutz, Fla.
4
Played in all 23 matches 
as a junior, notching 5 
goals and 3 assists ... Five 
goals and 8 assists as a 




5-5 • Sr. • M/D
Senoia, Ga.
5
Three-year standout at 
Pike County HS ... Team 
MVP and captain for the 
Pirates ... Played club 
soccer at Concorde Fire ... 
Georgia State Cup semifi-
nalist in 2011 & 2012.
Jessi Johnson
5-2 • Fr. • D
Concord, Ga.
6
Played in 13 matches, 
making one start with 
three assists as a sopho-
more ... Played in 22 
matches in 2011, scoring 
2 goals with 3 assists as a 
freshman.
Mary Margaret Davis
5-1 • Jr. • M
Savannah, Ga.
7
Standout at West Shore 
HS, which won District 
title four straight years 
... Played club soccer 
at Space Coast United, 
which won Florida state 
championship in 2010.
Erin Berube




ondary School and played 
club soccer for Erin Mills 
... Leading goal scorer 
for the No. 1-ranked club 
team in Ontario in 2011 
and 2012.
Kennedi Herrmann
5-4 • Fr. • F
Milton, Ontario.
9
Played in 22 matches as a 
junior in 2012, collecting 
one assist ... Played in 23 
matches as a sophomore 
in 2011, notching three 
assists ... Transfer from 
Ole Miss.
A’shanae Monroe




for four years at Menen-
dez HS ... Played club 
soccer at FC United and 
Ponte Vedra Soccer Club, 
two-time Florida State 
Cup champions.
Kailey Goins
5-6 • Fr. • M/D
St. Augustine, Fla.
11
Played in 22 matches 
as a freshman ... Earned 
second-team All-PBC 
and PBC All-Tournament 
Team honors ... Scored 
two goals on seven shots.
Taylor Russell
5-11 • Soph. • D
Marietta, Ga.
13
Redshirted the 2012 season 
... Played in 23 matches in 
2011 ... Scored three goals 
with two assists ... Tallied 
24 shots, seven on goal ... 
Won three region titles at St. 
Vincent’s Academy.
Casey Dixon
6-1 • Soph. • F/D
Savannah, Ga.
15
Has started 58 matches 
over three seasons for the 
Pirates on the back line 
... PBC Defender of the 
Week (Oct. 22) ... 3x PBC 
Presidential Honor Roll 
honoree. 
Stephanie James
5-5 • Sr. • D
Marietta, Ga.
16
Three-year standout at St. 
Pius X, the state champi-
ons in 2012 ... Played club 
soccer at Tophat and at 
GSA .. Fall 2011 and 2012 
Athena A Champions with 
Tophat 13 Gold.
Tiffany Rodriguez
5-3 • Fr. • F
Atlanta, Ga.
A’shanae Monroe




at Parkview HS, the 
Georgia state champions 
... Team captain for the 
Panthers ... Played club 
soccer at Atlanta Fire.
Allison Litchfield
5-4 • Fr. • D
Lilburn, Ga.
19
Played in 21 matches as 
a sophomore ... Took 12 
shots, three on goal ... 
Played in 24 matches in 
2011 ... Scored one goal 
with three assists ... Took 
17 shots, nine on goal.
Brianne Matarazzo
5-8 • Jr. • F/D
Fort Myers, Fla.
20
Played in 14 matches as 
a junior, scoring one goal 
on 12 shots ... Transfer 
from Darton College, 
scoring 11 goals in two 
seasons ... NJCAA Aca-
demic All-American.
Rachel Hatch
5-7 • Sr. • F
Leesburg, Ga.
21
Started all 23 matches as 
a junior .. PBC Defender 
of the Week (Oct. 24) ... 
Played in all 24 matches 
as a sophomore... 2x PBC 
Presidential Honor Roll 
honoree.
Taylor Schultz
5-6 • Sr. • D
Kennesaw, Ga.
26
Redshirted the 2012 season 
... Played in 21 matches in 
2011, scoring two goals 
with one assist ... Played in 
19 matches in 2010, scoring 
five goals with five assists 
for 15 points ... 3x PBC 
Presidential Honor Roll.
Jordan Otto
5-5 • Jr. • F
Savannah, Ga.
28
Played in 20 games as 
a freshman, collecting 
a 13-1-1 record with an 
0.61 GAA ... Earned 
NSCAA third-team All-
Region honors ... Ranked 
second in PBC in save % 
and third in GAA.
Morgan Luckie
5-3 • Soph. • GK
Charlotte, N.C.
24
Played in nine matches 
for the Pirates as a fresh-
man, scoring one goal on 
nine shots ... Three-time 
All-State honoree at 
Deerfield Windsor HS in 
Albany.
Candace Cosby
5-6 • Soph. • M
Albany, Ga.
2010, 2011 & 2012 PBC REGULAR SEASON CHAMPIONS
2009, 2011 & 2012 PBC TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS
2011 & 2012 SOUTHEAST REGION CHAMPIONS
2011 NCAA DII FINAL FOUR PARTICIPANTS
dan Otto (5-5, Jr., Savannah, Ga.), who returns to action after 
missing all of 2012 with injury. In addition to Olin seeing time 
up top, the Pirates have newcomers Kennedi Herrmann (5-4, 
Fr., Milton, Ontario), a Canadian standout from top club Erin 
Mills, as well as Tiffani Rodriguez (5-3, Fr., Atlanta, Ga.), 
who hails from state champion St. Pius X. 
 The back line for the Pirates boasts the most experience as 
Armstrong has three starters returning for 2013 with a fourth 
reserve who saw a lot of minutes last year. The center back 
tandem of senior Taylor Schultz (5-6, Sr., Kennesaw, Ga.) 
and Taylor Russell (5-11, Soph., Marietta, Ga.) helped the 
Pirates maintain an outstanding 0.72 GAA last year and Rus-
sell was an All-PBC performer as a redshirt freshman. Senior 
Stephanie James (5-5, Sr., Marietta, Ga.) is a solid presence 
at right back, having started 58 matches over three seasons for 
the Pirates and last year earning PBC Defender of the Week 
honors. Senior A’shanae Mon-
roe (5-5, Sr., McDonough, 
Ga.) saw considerable time on 
the field last year and the Ole 
Miss transfer will get first shot 
at earning the left back job. 
Sophomore Casey Dixon (6-1, 
Soph., Savannah, Ga.) also 
returns after missing all of last 
year with an injury. Pushing the 
experienced returners for time 
will be freshmen Jessi John-
son (5-2, Fr., Concord, Ga.) 
and Allison Litchfield (5-4, 
Fr., Lilburn, Ga.). Litchfield 
continues a strong tradition of 
Parkview HS products to play 
for the Pirates and Johnson 
starred at Pike County HS and Concorde Fire. 
 Goalkeeping is in very good hands with the returning tan-
dem of NSCAA All-Region sophomore Morgan Luckie (5-3, 
Soph., Charlotte, N.C.) , who went 13-1-1 with an 0.61 GAA 
in her debut campaign, as well as junior Capital One/CoSIDA 
Academic All-American Maggie Carson (5-6, Jr., Aurora, 
Ill.), who was the PBC’s Goalkeeper of the Week on September 
17th. Freshman Erica Laurens (5-7, Fr., Austell, Ga.) comes 
to Armstrong from top club program SSA Central 95 Elite.
 The Pirates will find out right away how they stack up with 
the nation’s best as they host the Holiday Inn Express Midtown 
Savannah “Clash on the Coast,” featuring defending national 
champion West Florida and 2009 & 2010 NCAA DII National 
Champion Grand Valley State. Those two schools will come 
into Savannah ranked No. 1 and No. 2, respectively, in the pre-
season NSCAA’s Top 25 Coaches’ Poll. Armstrong, ranked No. 
5 in the preseason poll, also hosts Belmont Abbey and Lynn in 
the Holiday Inn Express Midtown Savannah Pirate Shootout 
and, in addition to a rigorous Peach Belt schedule, also plays 
Florida Tech and West Georgia in non-conference action. Arm-
strong has been picked to finish second in a preseason poll of 
the league’s coaches, behind Columbus State. Senior midfield-
er Andye Dawson and sophomore Taylor Russell were each 
named to the preseason All-Peach Belt Conference squad.
 Not many schools can claim to be atop the college soccer 
landscape at any time during their program’s history, and cer-
tainly not within a short time frame, but Armstrong women’s 
soccer has proven that with hard work and determination, noth-
ing is impossible. Armstrong women’s soccer first took the field 
in 2005 and, in 2013, the Pirates were tabbed the No. 1-ranked 
team in the nation in NCAA Division II for several weeks dur-
ing a record-breaking 19-game winning streak.
 The Pirates repeated as Peach Belt Conference regular 
season and tournament champions in 2013, capturing a sec-
ond straight NCAA Southeast Region championship in penalty 
kicks over rival Columbus State. But a tough loss to eventual 
national champion West Florida in the national quarterfinals 
proved to the Pirates that, even at the top of the national land-
scape, there is still more work to do to reach the ultimate goal 
of a national championship.
 Gone from last year’s squad are 83% of the goals scored 
in 2013 with the departure 
of eight seniors, includ-
ing PBC Player of the 
Year Morgan Mitchell, 
PBC Tournament MVP 
Courtney Cawley and 
All-Americans Emily Cat-
tanach and Nadima Skeff. 
Which means that a stellar 
incoming recruiting class 
and returning players must 
step up to meet the high 
expectations for Arm-
strong soccer in 2014.
 Half of the Pirates’ 
returning goals from 2013 
come from senior mid-
fielder Andye Dawson (5-
5, Sr., Senoia, Ga.), who 
earned All-Peach Belt 
Conference honors as well as Capital One/CoSIDA Academic 
All-America honors in 2012. She will be a key cog for the Pi-
rates this season in a revamped midfield that sees just two other 
returnees from last year - junior Mary Margaret Davis (5-
1, Jr., Savannah, Ga.) and sophomore Candace Cosby (5-8, 
Soph., Albany, Ga.). Davis will get a first crack at a starting 
spot in the midfield but will be pushed by a trio of talented 
freshman, led by Kailey Goins (5-6, Fr., St. Augustine, Fla.), 
who was a four-year All-Conference performer for Menendez 
HS. Freshman Sarah Olin (5-8, Fr., New Port Richey, Fla.) 
can be an attacking threat out of the midfield while also show-
ing versatility to play up top, and Erin Berube (5-8, Fr., Mel-
bourne, Fla.) is a highly decorated product of West Shore HS, 
district champions for four straight years in Florida.
  The front line for Armstrong will see a lot of pressure to 
make up the scoring load from 2012, but there is experience 
returning in the form of sophomore striker Taylor Valley (5-7, 
Soph., Lutz, Fla.), who had an outstanding spring for the Pi-
rates and is ready to step up. Junior Brianne Matarazzo (5-8, 
Jr., Ft. Myers, Fla.) also returns from last season’s squad, as 
does senior Rachel Hatch (5-7, Sr., Leesburg, Ga.) and Jor-
2013 SEASON PREVIEW
Senior midfielder Andye Dawson earned 
All-Peach Belt Conference honors as well as 
third team Capital One/CoSIDA Academic 
All-American honors in 2012.
Senior defender Stephanie James has 
started 58 matches over three seasons 
at right back and was the PBC’s De-
fender of the Week on Oct. 20, 2012
HEAD COACH
ERIC FAULCONER
   Eric Faulconer begins his ninth season 
at the helm of the Armstrong Atlantic State 
University women’s soccer program for the 
2013 campaign.
 In eight seasons, Faulconer has compiled 
an 121-36-15 record for the Pirates. His 
overall record stands at 189-80-21 in 14 
seasons and in his career at Armstrong, the Pirates have won three 
Peach Belt Conference tournament titles, three Peach Belt Confer-
ence regular season titles and two NCAA Southeast Region titles. 
     In 2012, the Pirates achieved the program’s first No. 1 NSCAA 
Division II Top 25 national ranking and reeled off a school- and 
Peach Belt-best 19 match winning streak during the year. Arm-
strong captured the 2012 Peach Belt Conference regular season and 
tournament championships as well as notching a second consecu-
tive NCAA Southeast Region title by outlasting Columbus State 
in penalty kicks, 6-5, after an 0-0 draw. The Pirates extended their 
school-record home unbeaten streak to 40 matches and Faulconer 
was named the PBC Coach of the Year for the third straight season 
as well as the NSCAA Southeast Region Coach of the Year for a 
fourth straight year and fifth time in eight seasons at Armstrong.
     Faulconer was tabbed to start the Armstrong Atlantic State 
women’s soccer program in 2005 after a successful stint at Thomas 
University, where he also built the Night Hawks program from 
scratch, beginning in 1999. He led the Lady Night Hawks to the 
NAIA National Championships in 2003, also earning NSCAA 
Region Coach of the Year honors, and for the last three seasons his 
Thomas squad was ranked nationally in the NAIA.
     Prior to starting the Thomas University women’s soccer pro-
gram, Faulconer was an assistant coach with the Thomas University 
men’s soccer program during the 1998-99 season. He also served 
as Deputy Commissioner of the professional Eastern Indoor Soccer 
League from 1996-98. Faulconer holds a USSF National B License 
and is a member of the Florida and Georgia Youth Soccer Associa-
tion Olympic Developmental coaching staff.
     Born in New Jersey, Faulconer’s family moved to Naples, 
Florida, in 1979. He graduated from Florida State University with a 
bachelor’s degree in political science in 1992 and a master’s degree 
in public administration in 1996, with additional graduate course 
work in sports administration. Eric and his wife, Ginger, have two 




Aug. 16 at Stetson (Exhibition) 6:00 p.m.
Aug. 30 Lee (Exhibition) 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 6-8 Holiday Inn Express Midtown Savannah “Clash on the Coast”
Sept. 6 Grand Valley State 1:00 p.m.
Sept. 8 West Florida 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 13-15 Holiday Inn Express Midtown Savannah Pirate Shootout
Sept. 13 Belmont Abbey 3:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 Lynn 11:00 a.m.
Sept. 20 at Columbus State * 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 28 at Montevallo * 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 2 UNC Pembroke * 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 at North Georgia * 1:00 p.m.
Oct. 9 Clayton State * 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 12 Young Harris * 1:00 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Florida Tech 6:00 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Georgia College * 3:00 p.m.
Oct. 23 at USC Aiken * 6:00 p.m.
Oct. 25 West Georgia 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 26 Ga. Southwestern * 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 30 Flagler * 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 2 Lander * 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 5 PBC Tournament First Round (Site TBA)
Nov. 8-10 PBC Tournament Final Four (Evans, Ga.)
Nov. 15-17 NCAA DII Southeast Regional (Site TBA)
Nov. 22-24 NCAA DII South/Southeast Regional (Site TBA)
Dec. 5-7  NCAA Final Four (Evans, Ga.)
* - Peach Belt Conference 
2013 QUICK FACTS
GENERAL INFORMATION
School: Armstrong Atlantic State University




Colors: Maroon and Gold
Field Name: Armstrong Soccer Field
Capacity: 1,000
Affiliation: NCAA Division II
Conference: Peach Belt Conference
President: Dr. Linda M. Bleicken
Athletic Director: Lisa Sweany
Athletic Phone: (912) 344-2813
Head Coach: Eric Faulconer (Florida State, ‘92)
Record at Armstrong: 121-36-15 (8 years)
Career Record: 189-80-21 (13 Years)
Office Phone: (912) 344-3095
Assistant Coach: Kayley Ralton
Goalkeeping Coach: Brad Nein
Dir. of Sports Communications: Chad Jackson






2013 Armstrong AtlAntic stAte University nUmericAl soccer roster
No. Player Ht. Cl.   Pos.  Hometown / Previous School
00 Erica Laurens 5-7  Fr.  GK  Austell, Ga. / Cumberland Christian Academy
1 Maggie Carson 5-6  Jr.  GK  Aurora, Ill. / Waubonsie Valley
2 Sarah Olin 5-8  Fr.  M/F  New Port Richey, Fla. / River Ridge HS
3 Taylor Valley 5-7  Soph.  F  Lutz, Fla. / Steinbrenner HS
4 Andye Dawson 5-5  Sr.  M/D  Senoia, Ga. / East Coweta HS
5 Jessi Johnson 5-2  Fr.  D  Concord, Ga. / Pike County HS
6 Mary Margaret Davis 5-1  Jr.  M  Savannah, Ga. / St. Vincent’s Academy
7 Erin Berube 5-8  Fr.  M  Melbourne, Fla. / West Shore HS
8 Kennedi Herrmann 5-4  Fr.  F  Milton, Ontario / Keilburger Secondary
9 A’shanae Monroe 5-5  Sr.  D/F  McDonough, Ga. / Mississippi
10 Kailey Goins 5-6  Fr.  M/D  St. Augustine, Fla. / Menendez HS
11 Taylor Russell 5-11  Soph.  D  Marietta, Ga. / Appalachian State
13 Casey Dixon 6-1  Soph.  F/D  Savannah, Ga. / St. Vincent’s Academy
15 Stephanie James 5-5  Sr.  D  Marietta, Ga. / Kell HS
16 Tiffany Rodriguez 5-3  Fr.  F  Atlanta, Ga. / St. Pius X
18 Allison Litchfield 5-4  Fr.  D  Lilburn, Ga. / Parkview HS
19 Brianne Matarazzo 5-8  Jr.  F/D  Fort Myers, Fla. / Cypress Lake HS
20 Rachel Hatch 5-7  Sr.  F  Leesburg, Ga. / Darton College
21 Taylor Schultz 5-6  Sr.  D  Kennesaw, Ga. / Kennesaw Mountain HS
24 Candace Cosby 5-8  Soph.  M  Albany, Ga. / Deerfield Windsor HS
26 Jordan Otto 5-5  Jr.  F  Savannah, Ga. / St. Vincent’s Academy
28 Morgan Luckie 5-3  Soph.  GK  Charlotte, N.C. / Charlotte Catholic HS
2013 Armstrong Atlantic State University Women’s Soccer Squad. Standing (l-r): Taylor Schultz, Head Coach Eric Faulconer, 
Kailey Goins, Andye Dawson, Taylor Russell, Taylor Valley, Casey Dixon, Rachel Hatch, Erin Berube, A’shanae Monroe, Sarah 
Olin, Stephanie James, Assistant Coach Kayley Ralton, Candace Cosby. Kneeling (l-r):  Jessi Johnson, Kennedi Herrmann, 
Maggie Carson, Morgan Luckie, Erica Laurens, Allison Litchfield, Tiffany Rodriguez, Mary Margaret Davis.
PronUnciAtion gUide
      #2 - Sarah OH-linn #7 - Erin behr-OO-bee
 #9 - AH-shunn-AY Monroe #19 - BREE-ann MAH-terr-AHH-zoe
